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IDEAL (all steel)

Ball ail Boiler BeariDi1

linderŝConi Harvesters. I
Cannot Ikj Ifcaten 

when it oomes to field 
trials and testa. Tlie 
lightest njoningBind- 
er on the market. The 
jointed platfonn does away wiiii llie trucks that 
are so out cf place, and arc found on all inferio** 
Binders.

T H E  D E E R IN Q  is strictly giiaranteefi U> be 
th  ̂ lightest running and Ifcst Binders on the mar
ket. CnB awl see sample at our store. Also our
Lioe or Rod Itlaii Ciitifaton ail Stiletiaer Wapii

HOLLINGSW ORTH & DOW DLE.

< ^ W h e n  in J a c k s b o ro ,"^
O A . L L  O I T

M .  A .  W I L L S ,

Tk Liilii; Inaiit of lortl Vet Tbu.
C&rriee overythingr ucually kept in • FIRST-CLASS Drag 

Store.

Preicriptiooi Carehllj Coipoailel Dap ail Niilit.
Youra to pleeae,

H. A. WILLS.

e . f .  NORHAN. Prw«4*rt. 
e . P. ARNOt D. lat. Vioi 
J. e . NORRIS. aoS VIM

W. O. CRAKl. C o lte r .
X  M. NOrfHAN. A M lC oU lU fJ

44t«.

B e c k h a m  .J \ a tio n a l B ^nk ,-
C A P ITA L , $100,000. 5UHFLLB, is i.eeo .

mmmm
E l  X  P E l I ^ f  E l K I C E l J

Twenty years practical cx|>erience, under the tu- 
[torage of as gtxxl a smith and woodworkman as evcrl 
[Stood at the anvil or lionch. is serving me well in’ 
^keeping the resolution I formed at the beginning of̂  
[tliis year.

When I came to Graham some two and a halfj 
[years ago, you were paying the long price for plowj 
'work. To day I offer you
(Six Cultivator Plows, Double End, for;

T w o  D ollars and F ifty  Cents.
A liberal patronage for wldch* I am thankful.; 

<has enabled me to make you these prices.
Yours to please,

HEflEGAR the Blacksmith.
Shop East Side Square.

M . M . C M I S M ,  . 
Dentist' and Photographer,.

<; O b a h a h ,  T e x a s .

Side Public Square, First Door South of Holiings- 
^  worth ^  .

TonIgM
If yonr livw is oat of order, csDdng | 
BiUonsnew, Sick Hesdsefae, Uesit- 
bam, or Constipstion, take s dose ot

H o o d 's  P ills
On retiring, and tomotrow jroar di- 
fwtiTs organs will be regolsted and 
von wlU be bright. Retire and ready 
lor anr kind of work. This hss 
been m  experience of others; d 
wiH be yonis. HOOD’S P lU A  are 
sold bar all medicine deaisn. 16 cU.X

Necessity will finally prove an 
irresistable argument in favor of 
disarmament. The San Francia- 
oo Examiner aays: **The famine 
in Rusaia adds ghastly empHaals 
to the Czar’s proclamation urging 
the disbanding of the tremedous- 
ly costly armiea maintsuned by 
the Europca'h powers.”  It would 
require but a fraction of the an
nual cost of the Russian army to 
feed all of the starving—Dallas 
N o w s .______ _ _

Cure A Cold !■ One Hay.
Teke I.jixativ« Brome QuieiM TaMeU. 

AlldruicgiaU refund meoey If it leilato core. 
26c The genuine haa L. B. q. on aeck 
tablet.

The Oalveston News recently 
celebrated its fifty-seventh birth* 
day, and the New York Tribune 
its fifty-eighth.

I was reading an advertisement 
of C'bsmberlsin’ s Colic,Cholera and 
Disrrhuea Remedy in the Worces* 
ter Enterprise recently,which leads 
me to writs this. I can truthfully 
say I never used any remedy equal 
to it for colic and diarrhoea. I have 
never bad to use mors than one or 
two doses to cure the wnret case 
with mjreelf or children.— W. A. 
bTRuDD, PopomokeCiiy, Md. For 
sale by Orsham Drag Co.

The Sampson-Bchley oontro- 
I vsray is by no means ended, and 
the latter is preparing to have 
hie inning.

Whan you ask fur Dr. M. A. Siro, 
mons Liver Medicine, »ee that you 
gel it and not some wurtbissa inti* 
taiiou.

For the third time this week it 
becomes our sad duty- to chron
icle the work of the death angel. 
This time it is one of our leading 
and most highly esteemed citi
zens, Mr. J. S. Rike, who has 
been called over the river. He 
died on Friday (yesterday) at 
12:30 p. m., of meningitis, with 
which he was attacted about a 
month ago. During all this time 
he has lingered, sometimes with 
bright prospects of improvement 
and recovery, but always relaps
ing and falling a little lower in 
the scales of vitality. He has had 
every care and attention that 
faithful physicians, a loving fam
ily and Boliciloua friends oould 
give. Personally he haa been | 
cheerful and hopeful when in a j 
rational cortdHon, but willing to I 
submit to the deoroe of the Ruler 
of men's destinies. He has long 
been an active member of the 
Methodist church and those who 
knew him best feel sure that he 
has gone to a better existence. 
He leaves a wife and family of 
grown Bons and daughters to 
mourn his loss.—HaaMll Free 
Press.

Mr. Rike waa the father of Mrs. 
Hall Morriaon of this place, who 
waa with him at the time of his
death.

Dr. M. A. Hiramoos Liver Medi. 
cine Clears the Complexion, gives 
Buoyancy to the mind, curei Head
ache. Kegulatee Stomach, Bowels 
and Liver.

Between the type trast, paper 
' trust, envelope trust, ready-print 
I trust and ike hold Oalveston and 

8 t. Louis houses have on many 
; county officials, the oountry pub- 
I lisher is not apt to be overloaded 
j with aheokels.—Industrial West.

A member of the Philippine 
Junta at Hong Kong aaya the na- 
tives will never surrender and 
that tha American iruopa will die 
life sheep from dieeaae.

Major Harrison of the ninth 
iromunec and a squad broke up a 
party of bandits at Santiago re- 
pently. Harrison, in a hand topeni

fW ) d encounter, captured the * 
bandit leader, a ^ant.

ciotiiing! cioiiiinn!
} e

People economically inclined will 
do well to inspect our line of

Spring Clothing.
We can save you at least 20 

per cent on any thing in that 
line youwish to purchase. Call' 
around and see for yourself^ 
what exceptional values we 
have to offer.

^ T H E  BEE HIVE.
• THE NEW 8T0BE.

RMNM MAM CHUM O. TAATAS M««ia

D R ;

tw fi^  C R E A M ^BMOm
pmmm

Hlgiieat Honors, World’a Fair 
Gold MedoL Midwinter Fair

Mothers wishing stout healthy 
girls should give them Bimmons 
8qu«w Vine Wine or Tablets as 
they approach puberty.

Commissioner Evans declares 
that4acoording to present indica
tions, one-third of the soldiers 
who have participated in the war 
against Spain, will apply for pen
sions before the end of the fiscal 
year. _____ ______

Carter Harrison, mayor-elect 
of Chicago, in a reply to a letter 
from a party atWaxahachie, said: 
” I am a C h ic i^  platfonn Dem
ocrat, a loyal Democrat; I could 
be nothing else.”

Gomez haa not yei been noti
fied of his reinst^mant to an 
empty honor. Meantime Gener
al Brooke is arranging to disburse 
thel3,000,000 to the Cuban troopa

AmM naklac PswAm.  Matalalac
• laM . T a «x  M «  tm

Thrro Cheers fur Texas. 
Leslie’s WeekW.

The state of Texas, through its 
legislature, is putting on record, 
once and for ail, ita unalterable 
opposition to a division of that 
magnificent commonwealth. It 
is the LonbBtar State, contain
ing over 27l«O00 square miles, 
and capable of sustaining a pop
ulation of 25,000,000 persons 
without the slightest difficulty. 
It is the largest state in the union, 
and it proposes to retain that 
distinction to the end. We con
gratulate Texas I May it ever 
remain great and glorious, one 
and indivisible; the state of fight
ers and square feet; of history 
and h on ; of courage and cattle; 
ot whiskey and wheat; of live men 
and live stock; of good law and 
hard liquor; of brave men and 
noble women; of fresh air and 
free farms: of statesmen and 
•tockroen; of aorghum and 
snakes, of preachers and prairie 
dogs; of politics and pecans; ot 
harbors and health. Imperial 
Texas I The greatest gateway 
to the greatest gulf, and the 
widest open door to the emigrant 
and the capitalist on the face of 
God’s earth. One of the young
est and one of the greatest of 
commonwealths, an empire in 
itself, with a farm for every toil
er and a welcome for every hon
est man.

Long may the noble flag of thb 
Lone Star State curl in the balmy 
breezes of the gulf.

We all take of our hats to 
Texas I

Mmit M>-«AU«i *'biU«w” ar« not mmI:. 
cinM, but •imply liquor* dhipilwd. •» m lo 
•vkdotiwinw. Pr̂ lt Ami Bittbm i* 
nc* MM of Uil* etM*. It a *trl<*iy A m«di- 
etno. Tthu primarily <» Um Kld^t. Hrrr 
■ikI k wab, umI for llw dangaroM iBimm 
that attaeka ikaw orgaM b la a ranady of 
Um Slat grada. Tbam b ■> tklag ol>)atiiMi- 
abb in H. tml«, b ka* a vary agrmatb 
favor and b aoraptabW to Um moat daiiuato 
atomach. Bold by C. U. Kim.

Aathon J Hope’s Latest Ronaaen
Anthony Hope’s new romance^ 

"The Countess Emilia,”  begin
ning in the May Ladies’ Home 
Journal, will be read with the 
greatest interest by its author’s 
admirers in this oountry. In the 
very opening chapter the reader’s 
curiosity is arousM in the liveliest 
possible way. The story is in 
Anthony Hope’s characteristic 
vein, and carries one’s interest as 
unwaveringly as did ‘ ‘The Prieon- 
ero f Zends,”  with which he en
tertained and delighted every lov
er of a good story .well told.

*‘ A word to the wise Is saffiojent”  
and a word from the wiee ahould be 
•officient, bulyoueek, who are the 
wiseT Those who know. The ofi 
repeated expenenoe of trustworthy 
persona may be taken for knowl. 
edge. Mr. W. M. Terry stye Cbam- 
beriaio’e Coogh Remedy gives bet
ter eaiiafecttion then any other in 
the market. \ He baa been in the 
drug borineas at KIkton, Ky.. for l i  
yeara; has sold hundreds of bollleM 
of this remedy end nearly all other 
oongh medicines mancfiacturiHi. 
which shows oonolusively that 
Chambertain’aia the most salUfar. 
lory !o the people, and is the hr#: 
For Gaby Gr bam Drug Ga,



&ATM or acBitcurTioii: 
On« copy on# y##r,

“  •* »ix VK>nth«, . . .

Ten thousand ex •volunteers 
have filed claims for pensions on 
the ground of disability due to 
sickness in the camps of concen* 
tration.

Attorney General Smith rules 
that forei{^n and domestic cor* 
porations must clearly define 
their purpose in their charters, 
and that each separate line will 
require an additional charter.

I., X-JL— , . . .
Hiran P. Irwin, tried at Dallas

this week for the murder of Maj. 
Randle, was acquitted.

Cku*.8<'rufu1#‘ Milt rbauiu #iul #11 di.>
#4 by uu|Hir« blooU m # rum] bv Ilood’t S#r- 
MpahlU, which If Aincrioi*# Granicft M«d-
iriD#.

Since General Wheeler is to be 
appointed military governor of 
Manila, it is presumed that he 
will not hold his seat in cimgress 
after Decemer 4, the date upon 
which that body reassembles.

The subjugation of the , T^hil- 
ippines will cost not l^ s  S200* 
000,000 in money, anti it will run 
from that sum ^ y  where to a 
billion, to wh^h pensions must 
be added. Their civilization 
w^ytW'iiave cost less by the nais- 

■•^sionary route.

Malaria caniiat find a lodgment 
iu the eysletu while iLe Liver is in

CBrfect order. I>r. M. A. Simmons 
iverMedici' e is the b««t Regulator

It is said that the president vrill 
call a special session of congress 
to meet in Septemlier, for the 
purpose of enacting a currency 
measure, rerisiiig the tariff and 
passin g an army bill along the 
line of the Hull bill which failed 
to p iss at the last session.

Xint‘tjr /V*r ( ’vut
Of tb« pe>|4# #r# wHb M'Iu# forat of
kuuM>r, mmI Uik cwiMM »  T#H«(y of 41i#m#. 
Tbr re*#>ia why Ilot>«l'« ^onop nlU cum 
whM #11 oibar* f#il b fvuwd b  .(art that S 
ctfactuaily #ipoU Um butoor. Ibrofula, tali 
rb#um, k<>iU utA all anipiioM aiw pfwtnaa* 
•nil; cuml b) Ibk frraat msdteino.

llnotTf Itlla arw tb# hast fainilT cathartic 
an : livor U-tikc. G<>al1#, raUabla. tura.

■s*-
Hon. Justin McCarthy, M. P. 

will contribute to the isaue of 
T he Vouth’8 Companion for the 
w«»ek of May ITth “ some Memo
ries of Famous Authors,”  being 
givssipy reoolleetiorvs of George 
Eliot, Alfred Tennyson and the 
Rrownings. Tue same number 
will contain “ Ralph’s Night- 
Harvesting,”  a boy’s thnlling 
experience with “ firebugs”  seek
ing to burn^the new harvester.

IndigMSinn b tit# tffrwrt can## nf Di##a#M 
that kill thouaandt pr<opl# annually. Stop 
tb# tmubi# at the onteH iriUi a iitti# rBcki.T 
A#ii Bmxw; K (trwiittlMWM tW< atomacb 
and aid* dig#Hion. Sold hr C. O. Kins.

■■J- j
In 18H8 uiy wife went East and

wa» attacked with rheuaiatiam. She 
received no relief until she tried 
Cbaiiiberlain’s Pain Ualm. 8inh* 
that tioiS we have never been witre 
out it We fird it gives instant fs- 
lief in cases o( burns and scalds and 
if never failingr for all rhenoaetic 
and neuralgic pains— D.C Bbaxt, 
Santa Tnes, Cal. For aale by Gra
ham Drug Co.

Tba faaaily that kaap# oa hand and 
■ foaSkiuaally tba oaiebrated PaicxLT A»S 
nrfTBBau alwayta wall ragu aUd faaiily. 
Fee aala by

J. W. MoClure, China Springs, 
Texas, writec; Have iia^ Dr. If. A.

i  i:I

ffimisoos Liver Medidoe 1C yasr,„ 
It is an sxcsilent reroed> fitr Tor
pid Liver, Indigeatioo, Billioasneas 
and other Ills. I think it so fkr su-

r irior to Zilin’s and Black Draught 
vodUl nut OSS lham free of chifge.

AN AW FUL SCENE. 
Newman, Oa., April 23.—In 

the prosence of nearly 2000 peo- 
le, who sent aloft yeiis of de- 
ance and shouts,of joy, Sam 

Ho#e, a negro who committed 
two of the basest acts know’n to 
crime, was burned at the stake 
in a public road one and one-half 
mile from here this afternoon.

Before the torch was applied 
j to the pyre tbenegto wasdepriv- 
‘ ed of his ears, fingers and other 
portions of hie anatomy.

The negro pleaded pitifully for 
his life white the mutilation was 
going on, but stood the ordeal of 
fire with surprising fortitude. 
Before the body was cool it was 
cut to pieces, the bonee were 
crushed into smsll bits and even 
the tree upon which the wretch 
met his fate was torn up, and 
disposed of as souvenirs. The 
negro’s heart was cut in several 
pieces, as was also his liver.

Those unable to obtain these 
ghastly relics direct paid their 
more fortunate possessors ex
travagant sums for them. Small 
pieces of bone went for 25 cents 
and a bit of the live crisply cook
ed sold for ten cents.

.As soon as the negro was seen 
to be dead there was a trememd- 
our struggle among the crowd 
which had witnessed ais tragic 
end to secure tfie souvenirs. A 
rush was made for the stake, and 
those neaf the body were forced 
agaiiTst it and had to fight for 
^4iir freedom. Knives were 

A  quickly produced and the body 
soon dismembered.

One of the men who lifted the 
can of kerosene to the negro’s 
head ia said to bc a native of the 
commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

His name is known to those 
who were with him, but they re
fused to divulge it.

The mob was composed of citi
zens of Newman, Griffin, Pal
metto and other little towns in 
the country arounu Newman, 
and all of the farmers who had 
received word that the burning 
was to take place.

Hon. W. Y . Atkinson, former 
governor of Georgia, met the mob 
as he was returning from church 
and appealed to them to let the 
law take its course. In address
ing the mob he used these words: 

“ Some of you are known to 
me, and when this affair is finally 
settled in the courts you may de
pend up<)n it that 1 wilt testify 
against yoa.”

A member of the mob was seen 
to draw a rt>volver and level it at 
Got. Atkinson, but his arm was 
seized and the pistol taken from 
him. The mob was frantic at the 
delays and would hear nothing 
but burning at the stake.

Hose confessed to killing Cran 
ford, but denied that he had as
saulter! Mrs, Cranford. Before 
being put to death the negro 
staU^ that he had been paid $12 
by “ Lige”  Strickland, a negro 
prear*ber at Palmetto, to kill 
Cranford.

To-night a mob of citizens is 
scouring the county for Strick
land, who has left his home, and 
will lynch him if caught.

Sam Hose killed Alfred Cran
ford, a white farmer near Pal
metto, and assaulted his wife ten 
days ago.Since that time business 
in that part of the state has been 
suspenaed, the entire population 
turning out in an effort to cap
ture Hose.

He successfully eluded pursuit 
until discovered near Macon.

Gov. Candler has been asked 
to send troops here to presonre 
order for a day or two, as it is 
feared the negroes may wreak 
vengeance, many threats to that 
effect having been made.

Palmetto, G »., April ,24.—The 
body of Lige Strickland, the ne- 

preacher who was implicated 
in the Cranford murder by Sam 
Hose, was found swinging to a 
limb of a persimmon tree within 
a mile and a quarter of this place 
early to day. Before death was 
allowed to end the sufferings of 
,the negro his ears were cut off 
and the small finger of his Isft 
hand was aevsral at the second 
Joint. These trophies were in 
Palmetto to-daj.

On the chest of the negro was 
a scrap of blood-stain^ note 
paper attached with an ordinary 
pia... On one aide of this paper 
was written:

“ New Yortt Journal: Wa must 
i prota^t our ladies, 23-M,”

The thorn point o f dbeitse 
is sn ache or psin. But the 
blood is the feeder of the 
%vhote body. Purify it with 
Hood's SjtrssparilU.

Kklaefi, lii-ar and rtomach will at 
onc« reapond ? No thorn in thia point.

Blood Po ison lllg—** The anixaun said 
wlien to took out tto braaa atoll raoalYad In 
woond at San Juan Hill two waelu tofora.

This is the season for eating 
rather than stimulating the 
growth of strawberris in this lat
itude, but the following instruc
tions by Jacob Faith for growing 
prize-winning berries may be 
used another season:

that U would have pulauiiiid ma if it bad 
nut baan fur iny pum blood. I told hini it 
waa Hood'a SaraaparilU that luad# it par#.” 
Oauaax P. Ouuraa, Co. t«, 8Mh (T. S. InL. 
Wasliinaton Uamcki, WaahlnKton. D. C.

Rheumatism -  ” Xraeir and a frlaiid 
buUi .su:It-rv<l from aavere attack! of rlira- 
matUra. Hood’a 8araa|>arllta enrad both. 
W’a would not to without it.”  Wm. H. 
Lu ru , «S Lmuard St.. I'all KItW. Mau.

Hand'- I-U1> car* Nt«^ U . tb- M-Urrtaattaa aad
paly raikartft »>i> lak- wuk fir»apa#Ma

-W“
The other side of the paper 

contained a warning to the ne
groes of the neighborhood. It 
reati us follows:

“ Beware all darkies. You will 
be treated the same way.”

Before being finally lynched 
Strickland was given a chance to 
confess the misdeeds of which the 
mob supposed him to be guilty, 
but he protested his innocence 
until the end. Three jtimes the 
noose was placed around his neck 
and the negro waa drawn up off 
the gikiund: three times he was 
lot down with warning that death 
was in store for him should he 
fail to confess his complicity in 
the Cranford murder. Three 
times Strickland proclaimed his 
innocence, until, weary of useless 
torturing, the mob pulled on the 
rope and tied the end around the 
slender trunk of the persimmon 
tree. Not a shut was fired by ths 
mob. Strickland waa strangled 
to death. The lynching of Lige 
Strickland was not acoumplishcd 
without a desperate effort 'h ths 
part of his employer to save his 
life. The man who pleaded for 
the negro ia Major W. W. Thom
as, an oz-statu senator and one 
of the most distinguished citizens 
of Coweta county. Ho did all in 
povrer to prevent the lynching of 
the negiNj and did not discontinue 
his efforts until he had been as
sured by the leader of the mob 
that the negro would be taken to 
jail at Fairburn. One mile from 
where this promise was made 
Lige Strickland wai^hangod.

“ In answer to an inquirer who 
desires to know how to grow 
strawberries for exhibition, se
lect plants of large varieties. 
Allow no other plants within 
twelve inches. Hoe up sballcw 
so as not to disturb the roots, 
nor put on enough mulching to 
smother the plants; water with 
liquid manure, which can be 
made by putting manure (1 pre
fer poultry manure) in a barrel 
or trough; pour on water to run 
through the manure; place one 
or two tin cans within four inches 
of your plant; punch little holes 
in bottom of cans; fill cans with 
this liquid aboutevery third day. 
Thin or cut off all fruit stems, 
leaving two of the beat. When 
berries are about one-third grown 
pinch ofi all berries, leaving only 
about three or four of the largest 
to the stem to mature. I assure 
you that you will be proud to see 
your berries on exhibition.”

Kfirp Quiet
and use Chamberlain’s Colic, Ch«^^ 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy for alt 
pa»ns in theetomach and all nnnat- 
ural looseness of the bowels. It  ̂
alway cures. Graham Drug Co.

1  riurky Prearher.
Parkersburg, W. Va., April 

22.—At Spanishburg, this state, 
two mountaineers were surprisetl, 
arrested and handcuffed in a 
church by the minister and con
veyed to jail after the services. 
The minister, a local preacher, 
was also a deputy sheriff. Dur
ing the reading of the first hymn 
he saw the two mountaineers for 
whom he had warrants, in the 
congregation. The minifter left 
the pulpit, approached the men, 
drew his rev’olver and handcuff
ed the two men before they could 
recover from the surprise. He 
then placed them near the pulpit 
finished the services and to(»^ 
his prisoners to Jiril.

Menstrstion made Regular and 
Painleas, and Pains in tSiiiea, Hips 
and Liruba cured by HioiniouatSquaw 
Vino Wine or Tableta.

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; .sound sleep; a  
Hne appetite and a ripe old age, 
are some of the results of the use 
of Tutt’s Liver IMUs. A  single 
dose will convince you o f their 
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
A n  absolute cure for sick head
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach, dizziness, const^tion  
bilious fever, piles, torpd liver 
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt’s Liver Pills

A Torpid Liver cauaea Dppr###iuii 
of ripiriui, Indigeatioo, Cnuaiipatino 
llvodacbe. Uae Dr. M. A. 
uiona Liver Medicine lu atiuioUte 
that organ.

Attention Farmers!!
I)o joa daair-lo m«'UI# hunJnnl* oTlampla 

eopiaa of agrieuhural jcNOnai*. macaaiam, 
8»-ar*|tap#r!, b< oki. catal-wwM and c4irtilan 
of tto laliat iini>rov#<l farm i'npImMatU and 
tno<-hifi#rT, ana to kâ A piwUd oaimpruvod 
aaadr and fttiek. for tnu T#nr* o- mo^ If 
•o. a#nd iM Tour nama arltk tan oanta In »il. 
v«# and va will in»#rl tto mni# in tto Am#r- 
irari ranorf*’ I)trort4ir;. w leb fn«# vMrt- 
me all nviv tba Pnitad HtalM to piibliftor!, 
m#rrhanU and manafM-turer*. Y»u a ill 
lt#l mo- a a->od readina mau#r tKan r»a rould 
|tttfrto*o lor many tlatM U>a nuall aum of 
Uai t-anii Wa want #ro#y faruiar'* boom in 
Ito VeHad Htat#! in -tir IMr-i-Urry at one#. 
Addram Ftatrama I>iaai-ToBT <’o , 

Da|i’t. 2M, iNrmlnatoai, Ala.

HOW TO FINO OUT.
Fill a bottle or cuum^i glare with 

your water autl let ii^Jund twenty- 
four htmrs; a eodimWm or eeltling 
indiCNtea an unhealthy cuiiditiini of 
the kidneya; if it ataiiia your linen 
it ia evidi'tica of kidney trouble; too 
frequept tleaire to pane it or pairtfi 
llie back ia alao conviiidi.g prjof 
that the kidneys and bladder are 
out of order-

WHAT TO DO.
There is uumfort in Hi# knowledg- 

so often MXpiesaed, that Dr.Kiluitr's 
Swaiop-Root, the great kidney rrui- 
edy fulhlla every wi«h in eurii g 
rheumaliani, pain in the liack, kiu- 
neya, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary pae-age. It correeir 
inability to hold water and acalding 
pain in pawing it, or bad etlrcla fol
lowing une nf hquor, wine or beer, 
arid uvercoujaa that unpieaeaot ur- 
cessity «>f lH.-ing o-nipeiled to go ol- 
ten during the day, and to get up 
many Uiiiea during the night. The 
mild and the extraordinary ilfect 
i-fbaaiup Root ia realia< d It eiantla 
the higlieat lor ita wonderful curea 
ol the moat di.-treeeing caaea. If 
you need a mediiine you ahoubi 
hare the beet. Sold by drnggieta 
iu fifty rent and one dollar eiiea.

You may have a sample iiotlle of 
tliia wond> rful di-ooverv and a book 
that telia mure about U.bolb e«-nt ab- 
mdutriy free by mail; addreaa Dr. 
Kilmer A Co , Bingbaiuton, N. V 
When writing mention that you read 
thi-feneroua offer in 'fill. GkaiUM 
Lx.tui a.

The merchants of Harmony, 
Minn., a little town of 600 popu
lation, have inaugurated a nov
elty in advertiaiiig, which is said 
to be productive of excellent re
sults. They get together once a 
week and offer a , prize of $5 to 
the farmer who comtw the great
est distance to tho town to trade. 
He must be a farmer and prove 
the distance he came, and the 
farmer who made the longest 
trip gets the S5.

The Arabian Jack,

White Scuan,

KheuntatUm Cared.
My wife has u#ttl Chauiherlain’a 

Pain Balm for rheumatiam with 
great relivt, and I can reoomrrvand 
it a* a splendid lipiment for rheu
matiam and other household use lor 
which we have found it valuable. 
— W. J. Cutler, Red Creek, X.Y.

Mr. Cuyb-r is one of the leading 
merehanta of this village and one of 
the must prominent men in this vi- 
cinity.— W. G. pHirriN, Editor 
Red Creek Herald. 8«>ld by Gra
ham Drug Co.

V\'1 LL iwaka tlk' praaawt wwsow at Joba 
riiwtom'* |W tniw, two irilai anrtb aC aiy 
raiuh, atfStoi •aura li'inx erdt; moaer «1im 
wton #ntt {• fnalad or Brnra ramovail from 
eowitty or tradad. Paatura frmii«to<J mar## 
frnaa a Aktanee. Maras rvswivrd at aiy raweb 
8va milra narthweW from fWknap

t*ao> Uk«w to praYawt acri awta, but no 
rmponaiUlitT akookl any oerur

n. J. JOIIX.HON.
|Baiknap T' -• April IN, IMHl

For Sale.
A house with nine n»oms,*lnrge 

!oistom, well with gi>od water, 
good barn, shells and fences, 
three Iota, nice Ioeati>>n near 

I school building. Also forty 
acree near town. Terms; part 

: cash and balance 1 U> 4 yearn, 
jor will take part in live stock.
I Write or phone me for particu- 
; lars. C. C. Ma y u i.
i Eliasviixe , T exas.

B. B. GARRETT,
Contractor& Builder.

I Eainiet* fi mUtod on alt kin* of bellfl- 
■ lag. iadadtre paprring and |•#intil̂ -

Aia  ̂ ('abiaK Wortamn <lM Far'd 
tura lUpalrrd aM aiaO# aa gn»d a* aew.

I Stop ia tto old S#'m ol H••a.«,
GKAHAM, TEXAS.

mVED THIS lEK! .!■
1 Car (2.)) of the NKW CAXTOX \V.\GOXS. 
1 Car Cultivators, Corn anti Coltdin, and Chock 

Row IManters, Cliilled Plows.
We have the largest, most complete and t>est line ofIMPLEMENTS

A. X e ^ a w  W un dw rl 
H/Ur^ a rent iHwvrrry

, Ona wnall bottle of Ilair! Oraat Dtreov- 
ary nirw all Udary aad bald'bir tsoublaa, 
removaa gravat. rurm dtabeim. stminal ra- 
mitaiont, weak aad lama bark, rbeuawUmn 
and all IrranilariUm of tto kidaays aad blad 
d#r n  both man aad wotara. B t̂ulauw 
blabdar troabla tn <^ndran. I f  ant by 
jroar druggiai, will to tani by mail oa iw 
oaiptofiJ/ Om  aiaall bottlaiatvo aiontha
treatmeot and will cart any caaa ab>>va 
tiuaad. B. W. Uaix, Sola
Maaafartaivr, P. O. bu> 218. Waoa, Tan. 

Far aala by 1̂ draggiau or Taraa.
RKAU TlfI.S.

Ddlat. Tax., Oct. 14. 18S8.—TUa h to 
eartity that I tova baao :oaalda»ad bmarabla
by two good pkyaiciaaa, bath nykig I bad 
Bright’a K id^ Dbaam. A f^  a i^  
anaiooo-balf botUa of Uall’a Oraat Dwoov- 
ary. vi WaCo, 1 thiak lay troablas aia lit an 
•ad. H. W . B w m , 8c Oaorgi BaiA

Ever brought to this country, consisting of

Bain and Canten Wagons and Buggies, all styles of Cul
tivators, Corn and Cotton Planters, Walking and Sulky 
. Listers. Disc and Sulky Plows, Wheat Drills, Stalk 

Cutters.' All styles of Turning Plows, Disc Har
rows, Seeders, etc. Binders and Binder Twine 

have been and are a specialty with us.

We have the Goods, want your trwle and will 
make prices and terms to get it.

* , Yours to Serve,

DENMAN & SONS.
Graham and Jacksboro, Texikk
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LOCAL NEW S NOTES.]

i-

la aolloiting your buaineaa we do so on the merit of goods 
and reasonabieneaa of our prices.

H A L F  S H E E f .

Owing to the failure of our pa-  ̂
per to arrive on time, we are com- j 
polled to issue a half sheet this: 
week.

A. Looney and wife of Lacy, 
were trading in town Tuesday.

If you want anything in the! 
Hardware or Implement line, ca ll; 
at the Caah House of J. B. Norris j 
Hardware Co. They buy for 
cash and sell for cash and can ' 
sell cheaper than those who sell 
oA time. '

There was a go<jd crowd In 
town Monday and our merchants | 
did a good business.

The J. B. Norris Hardware Co. 
carry a heavy Him of everything 
in the Hardware and Implemerit 
liiV ,̂ and are sellingat Rook Bot- 
toiTi prices. Call and get price* 
before bi^ying.

We are sorry to learn that 8 . 
M. Stringer of True, is quite 
sick and is not expected to live.

A few seasonable goods that 
we have in su :

Men's Crash Hats.
Finest linouf Shirts in the city.
Ties *• World without end,** anv 

style. S. B. Stukkt 4 Co., 
Cheapest House in Town.

Election Notice.
An election will be held at the 

Court Houiie In Uraham next 
Tuesday, May 2, 180W, for the 
election of trust ios and a pres
ident of the Board, for Graham 
ihiblio 8 ch u<»l.

N. J. TniMONS, Co. Judge.

LAWNS AN1> ORGANDIES.

In New and

IVHITE GOODS.
Dimity in neat stripes and 

Dainty Spring small checks,4o to 16c per yard.

. . .  e ■. .J

Patterns. Prices ranging from 

5 cents to 26 cents per yard.

~  CORSETS.

Our Corset Department is 
complete, oomprising the best 
and most popular brands, in
cluding the celebrated Thomp
son’s Glove Fitting, which give 
comfort and pretty form to the 
wearer: 26c. toUl.76.

PERCALES.
Something new; no state pat

terns; in Polka Dots, Plaids 
and Stripes. 600 yards stand
ard Percales at 6 cents.

Frcnrh Tolle DeNortle.
Elegant for waists and little 

|onee clreseee; nice checks and 
plaids.

Indian Linen, very sheer, a nice 
width; in abundance, 4, 7 1-2, 
81-3,10,12 1-2,15,16 2-3, 20c.

TOPSY HOSIERY.
B e s t  B r a n d  M a d e . 

Ladies’ black full fin
ish, 20 pair for 81.00. 
Better quality at 10c 
per pair; full lino 
fine quality filain *  
drop stitch,all graded 
A heavy ribbeid half 
hose worth 10c. at 6c 
Nice full finish black 
hose 15c.; a quality 
at 10c.

25 doz misses bl'k 
ribbed full finished 
double knee,no seam 
20c., quality at 10c., 
a better grade at 15c. 
a finer grade at 20c., 
25c. and 36c.

• 3xr I L L I N E  K. Y . ^
 ̂This Department is full and running over with the pret

ties and latest creations out, under the experienced manage
ment of Miss Leila Vaughan, whose superior taste as a Millin
er ia universally acknowledged.

Hoys* Knee Pauts, 25, 35, 60, 75 4 85c., worth double.

Our Lp-to*Date GENTS’ KlIRMSHINGS, afinelineof ^  
bosom shirts in plaids end checks— Î uitest Sensation.

An elegant line of Negligee shirts in nice checks, stripes 
and plaids from 35c to 1.25.

W e Want Your Trade.
And have made our prices so low you will be sure to buy. 

If you call and ins|>ect our st(x;k. You ,will always find us glad 
to show you the pretty things whether you desire to buy or not.

J .  E. MoFPIs OU Ot Co.,'•'ooiest
GRAHAM and ELIASTILLE. , PPICeS.

Latest
Styles.

Court Notes.
On last Friday as wo went to 

press the cases of the State vs.
E. P. Slade, charged with swind
ling, were upon trial Deforo Hon.

, N. J. Timmons, county judge, 
and Hon. J. 8 . Stewart J. P. of 
prec. No. 1. Each of these sat 

' as examining magistrate and the 
coMOS were tried together. After 
a full hearing the defendant a'as 
held to bail in the sum of 8250 in i returns to Chicago.

he
he

each case, in default of whichj
was remanded to jail where 
yet remains.

Tuesday Mr. Slade gave oond 
and was released.

On Monday the regular civil 
docket of the J, P. Court was call
ed and the famous “ white mule”  

‘ ciweofJno Graham vs. E. S. 
Terrel was continued on account 

! of the absence of some materialI
! witnesses for the defendant.
! Only one other case remained 
on the docket and it was continu
ed on Tuesday morning on ac- 
oout of the sickness of a child of 
Judge Arnold, who was an attor
ney in the case.

W. W. Wilson was arrested 
Monday, charged with swindling 
in two cases and giving liquor to 
a minor in one case. In default 

I of bail he was committed to jail.

I Udcd -durinff Expectancy, Sim*
' monn Squaw \Sne Wine or Tablets 
, cheer and alrengttien Mother, »hor 
, ten labor and rob confinement of 
Its Terrors..

-r

8. B. Street 4 Co., 
Cheapest House in Town.

KoMoiulloiiH of Respect.
Whereas, It has pleased tho* 

Grand Master of the universe to- 
remove from among the craft, 
by the hand of death, on March 
8<Jth 1899, Bro. E. O. Finlay who- 
was a faithful and a worthy mem
ber of Young County Lodge No. 
485, A. F. 4 A. M., and 

Whereas, Brother Finley not 
only adorned the tenets of our 
fraternity as a Mason, but was a 
man of sterling qualities and 
many virtues, and 

Whereas, It is meet that this 
Lodge pay a befitting tribute to 
his memory, therefore be it 

Resolved: That in the death of 
Brother Finley, this Lodge has 
lust one of its most useful mem
bers, the community one of its 
best citizens and bis family a 
tender and devoted husband and 
father.

Resolved, That a copy o f
d u ^nthese resolutions be spreac 

the minutes of the Lodge anc 
copy furnished his family.

J. W. Graves, 1 
A. T. Ga y , V Com. 
J. E. Simpson, J

■ W.*"' "g'” ’ ' - ■ i ll ,
» tli i

A protractud meeting will be
gin at the Methodist church next, Q It « » '  I*• . . . . . .  See our line of >\agons and
Sunday ami will continue sever- ! Bupifjog; vti will give you the 
al days. Rev. O. 8 . Wyatt of lowest figure for the same class 
Cleburne will be here Momlay to*of goods, 
assist in the meeting. Prayer! Holunoswortii 4 Dowdlb.
meetings are b- Îng hehi at d iffer-! . .
ent rciid moes this week, and ‘ . Postmaster Cunningham in- 
everything is ^ ttin g  in shape forma us that dally-p\aU ha* been 
for a big revival.

.<5rwr.

1  DON’T FEEL RIGHT... !►

Maj. Guthrie 
was clr«?ulating 
here Tuesday

Call at the Cash House of J. 
B. Norris Hardware Co., for your 
Hardware, Agriculture Imple
m ent, Wagons and Buggies. 
Everything in these linos at k 
est cash prices.

ordered on the Graham and 01 
j nny mail route, to commence 

of Dillingham,; May first. This will be a great 
among friends; accomodation to the Olney peo

ple.

low- 1

All ch-irch and society notice* 
are apUcited by T he L eader and 
published free of charge. If they 
do not appear in the paper it is 
from the choice of those having 
them in charge.

I'lsr Male.—A good second
hand Ringer 8ewing Machine. 
Apply to Mrs. Bower.

Klders W. J. Green and S. M. 
Dickens will preach at Median 
Chapel Wednesday May .‘Ird. 
T so sermons and dinner on the 
ground.

If you want Lumber, Shingles, 
4c., call on Lyons 4 Mattnews, 
at Jacksboro, and you can got 
just what you want at the Ipwsst 
figures.

The big rain last Thursday 
night and Friday has put a sea
son in the ground, and almost 
insures a good crop year. There 
is a better season in the ground 
now than has been for two years.

Screen wire and doors at Hou- 
l^OSWORTH 4 DOVDL.E.

Remember the Ex-Confedrate

J)nio at the Court House to- 
irrow, (Saturday) and coma 
ih well filled baskets. They 
ll decorate the graves of those 
10 wore the gray and tha blue, 
ring all the flowers you can 

get.
To Trade.

A good ssoond-hand Chicago 
Cottage Organ, genuine Walnut 
Case, fully guaranteed; will take 
buggy horse on same.

• Mamlt 4 Davib.
-it

Have you got your house sreen- 
ed against the flies? 8 ce our 
I line of Screen wire and doors.

Hollinosworth 4 Dor'dle.

A great many people every 
week after the paper comes out, 
in looking over the local columns 
feel a keen disappointment by 
not seeing thrir guest mentioned. 
None feel thin disappointment 
more keenly than the editor when 
his attention is called to the fact. 
A good way to avoid this is to 
identify yourself with the local 
paper enough to give it all the 
news items that come within 
your notice.

Another car of Implements has 
arrived at Jacksboro for Denman 
4  Sons, which will be brought to 
Graham, consisting of Fannie 
Binders, Imperial all steel Wind 
Mills, Canton Check rows. Cot
ton and Com Planters. Call and 
see them. Yours to serve, 

De n m an  4  So n s .

Put one of our , Wind Mills 
Equalizers on your mill and it 
will run with half the wind it us
ually does. See them at

HOLLlNOffWORTR 4  DOWDLE.

Rock Island Exeir.ilon.
Account of the United Confed 

erate Veterans reunion at Charl
eston, 8 . C. , May 10-13th 1806. 
Tiokstion sale May 7th and 8tb, 
limited for return to May 24th 
1899. Rate from Jacksboro S26- 
86 for round trip.

T. P. Short, Agt.

Deraogsroents of MenntrualPane* 
tions * produce Miscarriage. 8im* 
moos Squaw Vine Wine or Tablets 
oorreot tbs dsYangements.

Lyons 4 Matthews, of Jacks- 
boro, will sell you Lumber as 
cheap as you can get it. They 
keep the bsst quality

MILLINERY.
We have the finest lot of Hats 

and the Cheapest ever brought to 
Grahan, and we are going to give 
everybody a chance to have a 
hat. It Will not coat you any
thing to look. Come one, come | 
all to our sale Satuniay and Mon
day. Will sell trimmed hate for 
60cts and 81, Sailors from 10 to 
26c ts.

You can find roe on North side 
one door east of W. 8 . MeJimsey. 
Don’ t forget the place.

Mrs. j . H. Stewart. !

Good Square Plano to trade fo r ; 
mules or soli on easy terms.

Manly 4 Davis. I
I t  .Saves the Chihitvn !

CbauiberUin’s Cough Ih-medy i 
haa saved the Uvea of thouMiida ufj 
etotxyy children. Ilir aleo without 
an equal fur colds and whooping 
cough. Graham Drug Co. j

Teactiera* Certificates. |
A t the examination last Friday 

and Saturday the following per- 
eons were granted certificates to 
teach in Young county:

1st Grade—George E. Mayes, 
D. B. Watson.

2nd Grade.—Misses Gotirgie 
Ellis, Myrtle Steen. Thurta Pat
terson, Geo, H. McLaren, S. J. 
Stianett, C. W. Kasure, W. J. 
Watson, Hughes Wilkins, Fred 
Arnold, W'ayne Timmons.

Our Clothing Department is full 
and running over with up-to-date 
Clothing. We quote no price on 
any auit as a bait, but guarantee 
to sell you, as we have always 
done, better goods for less money 
than any other house in the Wes , 
and will continue to be the cheap
est house^in town.

8 . B. Street 4 Go.

Capt. Oso. W. Hunt of Miller 
Bend was in Graham Tuesday.

Hides Wanted.
I will pay the highest market 

price for Dry or Green Hides.
H. 8. E ichelberoer.

T. J. Lamon and E. H. Wade, 
appointed by the District Judge 
to szamins the books of the coun
ty officers, have completed the 
work and report everything cor
set.

Do you wake up in the morning tired and unre* 
freshed? L)o you perform your dally duties 
languidly? lk> you miss the snap, vim and 
energy tliat was once yours? If this describes 
your condition you are in urgent need of

PRICKLY ASH 
BBTTERS

Yotir tronW^ iirUea In a clofirr<t and torpid coodltlna ot Uw llv«r 
and Nnvt-U wbU*h, If allowed toonatiuiM*. will develop ntala- 

rial fevero, kidn.-y dionrilrre or anme ciChrr troubtewioie 
diaPAM-. PRICKLY AN|| niTTP.RS drire* out all 

poiMmou* tniporitleo, wtrenfrthm^ the vital 
ortran*. promoUw fuaollonut aotlTtiy, 

good di|W«tion. and vi|ror and 
enerrjr Indy aod bralu.

•AV-1

MID AT AU DBU8 STOKES. PRICE. $1.00 PER BOTTLL

C. G. KING. Special AgentGreai Balile Foughl

' n T IB n in t i i i iB IB S .
s

Tbooe morrhing towordt death and do not niaibw h. When we (tap to coneider thh five 
H (eeoas awAil. And j d  every ceee without exception iterted firom (luail begiaiifaif.

DR. HARPHAM, Specialist.
Troot* Cyee, lor, Throat and Obeet Throablee, Heart and Luofe, ('otarrh and DeoAie.»- 

Nervoue I>ebnhy, Kidim and Bloder Dieeoeee, Liver Compleinle, Khueneiidn. 
Heert TVo'iblee, Pyipepelat Balerfnd Olonde, Rupiiu*. PRee and m u le . Female 
Vieoaaee. C'onoert, Tumofe, Indulent Uleeie, tioitrw Hydrooela Skia Pteeeeee, 
Tapeworm end all Nervoue, Chroaie ood Mpe^I IDkmom.

Remember these Dates:
Eliarville April 20th to 30th. Return to Graham May 1st and 

remain till May 7th: Belmont Hotel. Will b* at Brysoil May Stir" 
and 9th. CONSULTATIONS FREEL

'■'ll

-j



A Good Druffigt to fill your Preifrlntlong |g Beceg* 
H«ry M • Kood Doctor to write them.

POISONOUS
Drug^ you must tske because

them.
your Physician prescribes 
four

PRESCRIPTIONS
Calling for poisons like Strychnine, Arsenic, Ac., and all 

other prescriptions as well, will receive the utmost 
care in our hands, and will be

ACCURATELY FILLED
With the purest DRUGS obtainablepurt

our PRESCRIPTIONS and ask that you give us a 
trial, and be convinced of the superi* 

ority of our work.

The Arabian 'Horse,

Craig Homad,

We take a pride in

AKIN & MATTHEWS.
No trouble to fill night prescriptions as Edgar Matthews 

rooms in rear of store.

W ILL  make the prcMot MMon at John 
Urahani'a, two miloa north of nvjr Kanob, at 
$6 00 to inaure foal. Paature Aimiabed 
maraa from a dittanc*. (Jara will be taken 
to prevent acddenta, but no reaponiibility 
tbould anv occur. Marea received at the 
paaturc; alao at oty ranch.

Description and Pedigree.
Craig Nomad la a red aorrel stallion, I5| 

hands bi|(h, foaled April 7, 18S8, bred by 
Dr. W. E. Deily of Paris, Texas, sired by 
Nomsd; dam Bhrippes’ Daily, a beautifbl 
blood bay, noted for her saddle salts; she by 
Hlack Hawk. Nomad waa a bay stallion, 
161 bands bigb, foalad May 81, 1871; brad 

JolaiR. K. Cola man,

THE

J m Turk tfrii,
p r o f c 90i o n a l  v C a r ^ 0 .

Thrice-a-Week Edition. )

Practicslly a Daily at the Price of a Weekly
Tha striking and im|K>rtant events of the 

last yaar have establiabed the overwhelming 
value of Tmc Tsiucs-A-Wsn W osld to 
everr reader. For almost a nominal sum it 
has kept its subscribme informed of the pro
gress o f all our wars and, moreover, has re- . 
ported them as promptly and fUlly as if it 
were a dally. With our intereats still extend-1 
ing tbrouf^hout the world, with our troops' 
operating in the I bilippuiea, and the great' 
riesidential campaign, too, at band, its val-. 
ue is further increased. i

Itie  motto of the THUcn-A-WacEjWonu> I 
is improvement. It strives eiu?b year to be ' 
uetiar than it was the yaar betore, and pub- 
lio obnAdance in it is shown by tlM fact that 
it now drculatas more tlian twice as many 
papers every week ei any other newspaper, 
not a daily, publiabed in Aroariiw.

We offer thb uneoualled newspaper* and
THE GKAUAM LEADER,

PHYttlOIAN*.
J )R S .’ L kGRAND,

PHYSICIflnS AND SURGEONS.
Graham , ; ' T e x a s .

Ollioe up-stairs in First National Bank
Uuilding^^_________  .

D R. R. N. PRICE.
Pnysician, 8 .̂rgaon and Obstetrician, 

—tirahaui, Texas.—
Calls proroptiv attend toJn town or country. 

Once at dnIraham & Co’a drug ttore, 

OMNTISTR.

j g  F. LEW I8 ,
— DENTIST—

Office opposite College Building in Craw- 
nr<l addition.

Operative and Mechanical Plate Work 
A  Specialty.

OllAHAM. i X 1 TEXAS,

DEALERS IN

Liliiir, S i  A  Doors, Wiovs,
PDS, UOMIES, UT!S, M, FOETUni.

Quanah and Roscndale Cement,
Hair, Paint Biushes, Window Glaas.

J o n e s  a n d  S P t e r w I n - W l l l i a n n e  N l l x e d  P a i n t s

Jacksboro, Texad.'

Harrisburg, Kv., aired 
Aimot, son of Alexander’s Abdallah, 

Vary Coleman, by Gray's Mambrino | 
Chief; seeond dam by^Poronto, sou « f St. { 
Lauronoe; third dam by Keokuk; fourth ' 
dam by Htambooe, imported A rabbui. I

Those wisbsng to bre^ will do well to call | 
and see Craig Nomad before going elaewheie. 
Ue bas no equal umier the saddia, and movaa 
all tba gait# aad ia varv fast in all.

R. J. JOHNSON. 
Belknap, Texas, April 22, I89W.

together one year for • !  QfS.
The ragulas s ' 

papers is gi.OU.
ibis subscription price o the two

Wir^L or L4RDLI

j j K .  W. A .MORRIS,
—DENTIST,—

Office over Beckham National Bank, 
GRAHAM, : i ; TKXAM.

A prettoher with five wives 
pleaded guilty to bigamy at Fprt 
Worth.

The Great Kork Island Ronte.

a. m

The Star Drug SIofe.

TIME-TABLE— JACK8BORO UNB. 
Goino EArr:-Daily except Sundayt 

No. 102 Leaves Jacksboro SKK) p. m. 
102 Arrive Bridgeport 4:20 p. m.

8 Leaves 4:25 p. m.
8 Arrive Fort Worth (kOO p. m. 

Ooiwo W tar—Daily except Sunday:
No. 4 Leaves Fort Worth 0:16

4 Arrivea Bridgeport 10:80 a. ns. 
101 Lsaves *' 10:60 a. m.
101 Arrivea Jacksboro 12:20 j> m. 

No. 102 connects at BrUWport for all 
points east, north and wsat. Through tick
ets on >4110 to all points. For ratea, foldera 
and illustrated pamphlets call on or write 

T. F. HHORT, Annt, 
Jacksboro, Texas.

Jno. T. Robinson, Proprietor.

North bide Square, Jacksboro, Tex.

iTerytliDi Kept flat Cai Be Fesel ie a Fint-Claii
Dreg: Store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

MERVITA•MsNi V ITA LITY , 
LO S T  VIOOri 

AND M ANHOOD
Jurct Impotency, Night Bm iaioiia xnd 
eraettnf  dtxeAxea, a ll effects of aeil- I 

abow, or cxceea and India- { 
cretioo. A nerretoo lcan tl j 
Mood bander. B rin p  the 
plak flow to pale checks ana 
reetorea the Are of youth. \ 
Bym aUSOeper hoz'.Oboxea i 

for #SJM>t with A w rltton fonmn- 
(ee to core o r reftm d the money, i

NCRVITA MEDICAL CO.
OMGAOO, lU .

WiiMQddni
Urn
ithatMIs

•4 taa

rot WOMAlit
n c u i m

WEAMIESm.
btetelasttlsa Sar swta.
It has baeome the leaSlag e 
fcr thieelass of tfowbtesTit 
a weadesfally heaHag, etieweth- 

'klag iamaaea aeowawlag and seetkla. 
tks ■saetreal oreaaa. It oaies
• ’ wMtm'• ̂  talflnf ortlM woasb. 
A  Btsaa aoe4t ^  aai raltevea aep-

____ 'o f Xtte tt A tha
aisAslae ssaSe. It Is  beiM___

At yaara. It AvigeraUs 
laies, etreegthees the wk

ear •omsaeaSee aaofhes auaate 
imh isrtala lallaf wUhia laasht 
Wtae of OasOal oaly aasSs A .A  
yet hottls atyaat Aagelara.

> A

The
t' Ai

Ch.,

AawemeaeN "

J )R .  M. H. CHISM,
IlK K T IST  AND PHOTOORa PUKK. 

West side o f the square, one door south of 
Hbumaker A  Timmons. 

GRAHAM, : : TEXAS.

A T T O R N «Y 8 .

JOHNSON *  AKIN.

Attorneys at T aw.
Graham, Texas.

Will practi.w in the courU of Young and 
adjoining ouuntias. Office west side square.

J "  E. 5IM FSON,

L A W Y E R ,  
G r a h a m , T e x a s .

IMrOflee at Court lluuaa

J >  MAKIIN.

L A W Y E K .
* Practice in all courts. Has oomptete a 
•tracts of Young county iand titles^

Office la Court Uoim#.
OhahAM, T ex as .

W. J. Farley, 
BARBER.

West Side l*ublio Square,
GRAHAM, TEXAS.

E L U S IO N  HOTEL.

I or C4RL
' 3 « SI ■■

Attention, Breeders 11 -
WIdmayer & Lauster,

Blacksmith §  Woodshop.

The Standard Bred Trotting Horses,

STOCK MARKET
A N D

Jacksboro, Texas.
Table supplied with*the beat 

tha country afforda. Pleasant 
rooms and good beds.

HtadqaaFteri for Dpammtrs.

JOHH POHLMANN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in
BOOTS 8i SHOES,

I f  you srantyonrhuggr, Wagou, Plow, ia fact anything you have ra- 
buiK or repa*red. don't forget to eall on os beAre going elsewbrte. A ll work 
gMraatatd U  be liet dass. We alao tell Boggy and Wagon material.

HORSESHOEINQ A SPECIALTY.

ii. D . s k i n n e r ,̂
W ILL  make the aaaaon at my Ranch, five miles North of Gra

ham. Stock Market will make the season at S16.00 to insure, and 
L. D. Skinner at S12.00 to insure.

G R AH AM , TE X A S .
1 have a lar,M and complelr stock and ras 

II nrdars on slwrt aoticr.
Allkinda of repairing neatly doaa. Prteae 

muonable. Give me a trial.
■i^Skop what ride rublk Sauara.

W'icliila llote[
:l.

P E D I G R E E S .
Empire W ilk es___STOCK MARKET, B. H . foaled 1881; by 

3798; Dam, Lady Larabee, by Membrino Howard 3858, g. d. Jenny

Jacksbo'o, - TexM.
I «ithNewly ReAimisbed! takle^supplied 

the best the market affords *
B. B. BARTON, 

Proprietor.

Graham to Jacicsboro.
FARE— $1.50 Each W ay. ,

Leaves Graham every morning, except Sunday, and makes con<
Leaves Jacksboro immediately

Clay, (dam of Sudie D. 1 year 2:853-4, and Barney (^ay 2:28), by 
American Clay, 34, etc. Lady Laraoee.) Entered under
Rule 6 , Vol. X III, American Trotting Register.

L .D . SKINNER, foaled 1880, by Kansas Wilkes 3549; dsm 
Daisy B; 2nd sire George Wilkes 618, dam Puritans; 3rd sire Ad
ministrator 617, by Imported Knight St. George; Rule 8, Vol. X.

CHICAGO

election with train at Jacksboro.
'.after arrival of train.

Comfortable stages, good teams and careful drivers.
J. J. GALLAHER.

D. H. FRENCH.

.^^om ething New  Untier the Sun ,^
NOT QUITE SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.

A little talk done by you among your friends and 15c buys 
a fine suit of clothes, or S15 worth of any kind of goods desired;
20c. buys a stove, a kitchen range, a refrigerator or ice box, or 
820 worth of any kind of 'goods desired; 25c. buys a single or 
double w i^o or buggy harness or 825 worth of any kind of goods 
desired; 06c. buys a solid gold gents’ or ladies’ watch, a gen
uine 1-2  karat diamond ring, stud, ^breast pin mounted in any 
rliapa wa-nfed, a baby carriaM, a parlor set, or 830 worth of 
furniture or any other kind of goods desired; 75c. buys the fin
est buggy or wagon made or 876 worth of goods desired (in 
cluding groceries). T h is  is  no h um bu g . A little of your work 
is all you have to give to get the goods. Goods dsfivered by 
the largest store of Dallas, Texas. W rit^  for catalogue and 
particulars bow to obtain the goods to

: DALLAS SUPPLY CO.,
North Texas Building, Dallas, Texas.

C AN S  OP

B. T. Balillifl's PURE POTASH
IS E Q U A L  TO

of any Other BRAND.

C., R. I. & T. Ry.

ONLY DEPOT 
ON THE LOOP,

VOL.,

W«st
'8 . B. H o v et , V. P. A Gen. 8 upt. 
Ch a s. B . 8 lo at, O. P . a  T , A .

Fort Worth, Texas.

3' Cans of any Other Brands, 
2 Oans of E T. Babbitt’s F&]2 Oans of E'T. Babbitt’s PtTRE
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

IN S IS T  ON H A V IN G

25 ots. 
20 ots.

5 ots.
^  ABS0LUTB1.V

A ^ lfc -S Ize

B. T. B A B B IirS  
•e Potash or 1

hREEl FREEI
SREB.

Portrait!
Having established a branch of 

our Studio in Dallas, Texas, we 
will, in order to introduce our ex- 

•cellent work, make free to any- 
' oody sending us their photo, a 
life-site cravon or pastel portrait. 
Send your iihoto at once to 

I C. L . MARRGHAL ART C<
8 . W. Branch, North Tex. B* 

Dallas, Tezj

Lea^
mectioi 
rafter a 

vCom


